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University, ATA await
decision by government

Photos Bob Weir.

Face lifted -A:
A desperafe search for

sheter may be braught ta an
end. for same University a!'
Aberta students, wîth the
reopenîng of Pembîna Hall an
Octaber 1 st.

Renovatians an fthe fîfty-
tour year aId structure began in
the falItaf 1974, seftîng a
tentative campletian date for
August 1 5. 19 75. Hawever. an
electrîcian and ptumber's strîke
this summer shattered any
hopes af finîshîng constructian
before schoal reapened in the
fait

The tentative' campletion
date was extended ta Octaber
1sf. and accarding fa Michael
Chsholm, Adm inistrative 0f-
tîcer ' n The Department of
Housing and Food Services,
completion will be 'an target.'

tn the past. Pembîna Hall
has been a womens residence.
but starting this year the

building, and ifs i138 single
raoms, wîtl became ca-ed.

Changes made in the
building inctude camptete
rewîring of the etectrîcat
system, a new heatîng system,
new plumbîng. new carpet
throughaut. and new fur-
nishîngs in the raams.
Stairwetts and some doors have
been attered ta comply wîth f ire
regulatians..

n att. the undertakîng wîlt
have a price tag a littte over the
one million dollar mark.

Students înterested in tak-
îng up resîdence in Pembina
Hall are învîted ta the resîdence
on Wednesday. September 24
and/orThursday September 25
between the harus of 4 and 6
p.m. Those unable fa attend at
these tîmes can go ta the
Department of Housîng and
Food Services in Lister Hall
where i n qui r ies and
applications wilt be taken.

by Greg Neiman
Theie's a possibility that

some Education students in
courses which make the new
extended practicum necessary
for completion of a B.Ed.
degree. may have difficulty
fulfilling degree requirements.

The Aberta Teachers'
Association (ATA> has stated
that to implement extended
practicum programs. new
salary arrangements will have to
be made.

The Provincial Depart ment
of Education. which wli have ta
finance the proposai. is now
cansîdering the vîability of the
program in lîght of that state-
ment.

Or. Ken Bride of the ATA
says that the înicreased pay
requirements for teachers are
warranted under the new
program. adding theATA had
said s0 twa years aga.

The University of Abertas ulations
deparfment of plant science has plantsp
been gîven a $2U.000 grant Dr.
from Un ited 'Growers Ltd. for chairma
wîtd oats research. wîthîn th

The grant is a result of Agrîcul
consîderabte interesf whîch has recently
recently been aroused due to from He
extensive lasses tram wîtd oats crop r
in Western Canadian grain research
fields. Wîtd oats are consîdered ,Agricult(
ta be the number one weed in tacambi
the Prairies. They are strang presenta
campetîtars with grain crops federal
and signîfîcantly reduce yîetds mîtfee.

when their (wîld oaas) pop-

CAB socials
A series of misundersfan- served.ý

dings ted fa the schedulîng, of Not
fwa major sacials last weekend. could
and the Inter Fraternîty Councît allegatic
(IFC) the sponsor of one of sociats
them, has a few attegafions If'sJ
regardîng the potentîalty or theoc
ruinous arrangement. to lose

It was understood by the mîxup, I
Students' Union, that. sînce the sociats
reflooring of Dinwoodîe involved
Lounge. no more SU sociats or the s
would be held in CAB. A fîve A I
thousand dollar bond held by il react
the Universîfty aver the lasf Fri
Stud ents' Union would Universi
therefore no longer be in force. socialse

B ut somehow t h e and th&
Backgammon Club managed to schedul
circumvent the SUs schedutîng fice.
office and prepared a social in
CAB without the SU's
knawledge or consent, ta be Une
held fthe same day IFC had
scheduled one. savi

Thus begin the allegations,
IFC, says the Backgammon CI

social last Safurday in CAR was savîngs
run contrary ta some cîty f ire ting sf'
regutations and lîquor laws. Too nof be r
many people were altowed in. Acc
Fire laws allow 750,in CAB. yet of Calgi
some estimates of the atten- O'Neil,t
dance reach 900. Thus 1 50 governi
Were wif haut seatîng. ta the

lncluded with thîs îs aclaim unemi
thaf the Backgammon Club SLJmr
served Reer affer ifs liquor Inp
permit had expired.. Reer was expecfe

The extepided practicum i'
a new system in which Educa-
tion students are required to
student teach on a full tîme daily
schedule for an entire semester
under the guidance of a schoal
instructor.

This requires that teachers
put 'in extra tîme wîth the
student teachers in preparîng
for classes, and, says the ATA,
that requires an increase in pay.

Dr. F. Enns, Dean of Educa-
tion, says the detaîls of the
extended practicum program
have been worked out for same
tîme now.

Meetings held between
Universities, teachers. and
students arrived at the new
practicum. whîch Enns says was
seen as a good idea.

Student teachers need the
increased field training to meet
the demands of full-time
teachîng after graduation. that's

ireach 10 ta 40 or more
per square yard.

W.KH. .Vanden, Romn.
3n of the departmenf.
he unîversity's Faculty of
ifture and Forestry.

lyaccepfedfhe grant
ýnry Friesen. head of.the
managemnent and soit
h section of the Canada
jure Research Station at
be. Mr. Friesen made the
afian on behaîf of the
Witd Oats Action Com-

conti,ed on page 3

no go
says IFC. tilt 2 a.m.

ti that any saur grapes
be lînked wîth fhe

aons, says IFC. Roth
,worked out fine.'
just that potenfîalty ane

tiher organisations stood
9a lot of maney in the
they say, and taosely-run
aren't good for the clubs
>d the Students' Union.
students fhemselves.
letter dated September
ched the Students'Union
iday. explaining that the
sity understands no more
are ta be booked in CAB,
iat future socials witl be
led through the SU of-

why the program was adopted..
Eyes turn nowto the provin-

cial government and the
Department of Education. as
the ATA seems unwilling to
budge on the budgetary point.

Allegations that ATA
members wauld boycott or lock
out student teachers were dis-
counted as -just press" by Dr.
Bride. Dr. Enns reports no
compensatory measures have
been made in vîew of the
possîbîlity.

Q uald res
vacated

The Students' Union Haus-
îng Regîstry is gea ring dawn for
wînter. as most students have
found accomodation

The temparary housing
traîlers in the Arts Quad closed-
yesterday. on schedule. Ail
people resîdîng in the traîlers up
untîl then had found housing.

Since August 15 the trailers
have accomodated 1 23 people.
each staying approximately
three days. Ait hough the three
traîlers had the capacity for 60
students a nighf the maximum
number who used the housgng.
at any one tîme was 25 people.

The director of the registry.
Ray La Perriere. felt that they had
rented one traiter too many but
that there was no way of predîc-
ting the demand. Another con-
tributîng factor may have been
the effectiveness of the regîstry.

'»Publicity dîd a lot for us.*
saîd LaPerriere. who feit that
wîthaut the traîlers many people
would have been stranded.

The Housîng Regîstry itself
s scheduled to run until

September 30 but LaPerriers
would like to keep it operational.

-We're tryîng ta establish it
50 we won't have ta have an
Emergency Housîig Regîstry
every year,- he says, -we'll îust
have a housîng registry.-

The registry is now in the
process of slowing down for its
scheduled close. Most students
appear to have found housing
but there are stîll lists of
avaîlable accomodation.

LaPerrieres concernis are
no longer as much for students
unable fa f md accomodation as
for accomodation unabletofînd
students. -We're telling
homeowners that we'lt stîll lîst
them but that the chances of
renting places are less.-

empIoyment eases- summrer
ing requirement in Alta..

.LGARY (CUP) - Summer
is requirements for get-
tdent aid in Alberta wîll
rîgîdlyenforced thîs vear.
,cording ta t he University
gary Loan Offîcer Vîvyan
the changes in the ru tes
îing th~e soheme are due

high rate of student
ployment over the
er monfhs.
past years students were
:d ta have a minimum

savîng of $600 before a boan
could be assured.

"This polîcy stîll holds.'
O'Neil saîd. 'but beca use of the
unusually low empîayment thîs
summer. the polîcy wîll be
waîved a bit and students won*t
be penalized if t he minimum
savings were not made over the
summer.-

The average boan last year
was $ 700. This figure is ex-
pected ta remain the same.

Not so wild about oats


